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UP COMING DATESPrincipal's Message
Tena koutou Ngāhinapōuri whānau
I do hope you had a lovely long weekend and enjoyed munching
through your Easter eggs.
Mark is away this week at an Education Leaders conference and by
all accounts is having a great
time and enjoying all the learning opportunities.
Last Thursday was a big day at school:
Mrs Morris and the EnviroWarriors went to select and pick our
trees for our orchid. They headed out
to the beautiful Wairere Nursery and were greeted by wonderful,
helpful people. Our Tamariki were
excellent at showcasing our kura values while completing a very
exciting task. They came back after
a successful trip with their trees and planned out their planting
map. The tamariki are looking
forward to planting the orchid next Thursday. Stay tuned to see
the progress…
The Junior school had a very exciting trip to Hamilton Zoo. They
loved seeing the animals and
learning about their habitats. It was great to see the children
showing their school values, enjoying
the playground and making new friends. A huge thank you to all
our parents for helping us with
transport and supervision us for the day.
Five of our swimmers represented our school at the Waikato Full
Primary Swimming Sports and had
a very successful day.

- -

Last Day of Term 1
School closes at 2.55pm

Week 10 Friday 12th April

Winter Champs practice starts today, and the children will all be trialling for their selected sports
team. This a great opportunity for them to show off their skills, their school values and their
sportsmanship.
Have a great week everyone.
Nga mihi,
Karine

Crazy Hair Day

Friday 5th April
Fred Amess Football Tournament



One crockpot left from the milo for the mural
unveiling.

Small round crockpot with no lid.
Please come and pick it up from the office.

BIRTHDAYBIRTHDAY

HOUSE POINTS

ALLEN

154 163149 132

THOMASO'REGAN REID

Happy birthday wishes 
for this week go to Elijah H, Jessica D,

Evie and Ivy.

HOUSE POINTS

SCHOLASTIC BOOK ORDERS
Closing tomorrow, Friday 5th April 9am
Please get your orders in before closing

PTA MEETING 
MONDAY 8TH APRIL 7:30PM

STAFF ROOM
Please come along if you can, we will be discussing the

upcoming fundraisers for Term 2 and finalising this years
fundraising calendar.



SCHOOL LUNCHES

CRAZY HAIR DAY
When: Friday 12th April

Where: At school
Why: To support Leukaemia & Blood Cancer NZ

How: Come with your crazy hair and a gold coin donation

TOUGH GUY AND GAL

We are booked to attend on Tuesday 18th June.
The paperwork will be sent out early next term.

PAYMENT TO NGAHINAPOURI SCHOOL PTA 
12 3152 0221850 00 

https://fs27.formsite.com/H9Vv7v/omx4tmemhe/index
https://fs27.formsite.com/H9Vv7v/7vymnuepwa/index


SPORTS

NGAHINAPOURI FOOTBALL CLUB

It's getting closer to the football season and we are looking to mark
out all the pitches soon. Our normal surveyor who makes out the

pitch dimensions (corners, cross points etc.) is unfortunately
unavailable so we are wondering if anyone is or knows a surveyor

that might be able to help us. 
Please can you let me know on 027 531 7178, regards Mark

(Ngahinapouri Football Club coordinator).

COMMUNITY NOTICES



COMMUNITY NOTICES

EDVENTURE HOLIDAY PROGRAMMES & CAMP

We are excited to announce that Edventure Hamilton will be back
up and running these coming school holidays.

   - Edventure Everyday (themed days) - 5-13 yr olds - $50/day
   - Dungeons and Dragons with Lewis - 9-13 yr olds - $75/day
Daily activities based at Berkley, OSCAR available, 8.00am -

5.30pm

Todd is also running a Brand New Camp...
Edventure Young Adventurers Camp 2024 (8-12yr olds)  

based at Omokoroa TOP 10 Holiday Park and Thermal Pools
(Tenting)-  Mon 15th April - Fri 19th April  $650. (20 Spaces

available)
Please visit www.edventure.co.nz to BOOK NOW
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UNICORN TO U

Sat 13 April 11am -1pm
Sun 21 April 2pm-4pm
Sun 28 April 2pm-4pm 

We will come in full unicorn mode and hang out behind the pool (where
we were located at the night market) and wait for kiddies to come join us

🦄💕

Nice activity for the wee ones during school holidays 🥰
Cheers, Fran and Chloe Unicorn 

Watch my FB page if it is cancelled due to bad weather
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COMMUNITY NOTICES

PTA MEETING 

MONDAY 8TH APRIL 7:30PM
STAFF ROOM

Please come along if you can, we will be discussing the
upcoming fundraisers for Term 2 and finalising this years

fundraising calendar.



NGĀHINAPŌURI WALKWAY OPEN DAY 
SUNDAY 07 APRIL 9.00 AM - 2.00 PM

The Ngāhinapōuri Walkway Committee is excited to be
holding a one-off walkway open day on Sunday 7th of April

between 9.00 am and 2.00 pm.

Please come and join us to explore the walkway route at the
end of Mangahia Lane off Pilot Drive through to Old School
Road.  This will be the only chance to visit the area until the

walkway opens officially after construction. 

There will also be the opportunity to visit the old
Ngāhinapōuri School site and get a taste of the bush section

of the trail at 195 Old School Road.

You can start the walk from either end - Mangahia Lane or Old
School Road, (look for the orange cones). Committee

members will be there to guide you, answer any questions
and gather feedback.  

Wear your walking shoes or gumboots and appropriate
clothing for the weather.  We very much look forward to

seeing you out there.
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CAPE EGMONT VIRTUAL HALF MARATHON 2024

Want to walk or run in your own time, but also be part of a fantastic
event?  Then we would love you to join us.

The Cape Egmont Virtual Half Marathon offers three distance
options  - 5 km, 10 km and 21 km.  Which can  be completed any

time anywhere from the 1st to the 31st of July 2024.   Simply record
your time via Strava, Map my run, Fit Bit or screenshot and upload

through our website.  Every finisher receives a medal and all money
raised goes to the Taranaki Cancer Society and the Taranaki Men
Can Exercise Group.  To help those in our province affected by

cancer.
ENTER AT:  www.capeegmonthalf.com  ENQUIRES

capeegmonthalf@gmail.com



WWW.NATURALAESTHETICS.CO.NZ

0800 174 463/027 256 5437

1 BEECHEY STREET

PIRONGIA

office@ngahinapouri.school.nzTO BECOME A SPONSOR
PLEASE EMAIL THE OFFICE: 

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS


